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OF INTEREST TO THE FARMER.

The Causes of the Spread of Hog Cholera

Discussed.

FEEDING OF CORN STALKS TO COWS

M liy Potatoes Hun Out Tlic-

of Western .Ilonny llio
Hon General

i NCWH-

.Wo

.

think few things tire moro clonrly
established than Unit hog cholcrii la
caused by a specific gorrn and spreads
only by the Hut-cad of that germ , bays
the Iowa Homestead.Vo have just
now a case In hand Illustrating the
method In which the disease IH spread
through the deportation of the germs.-
Mi1.

.

. John Smith wishes to buy some hogs
to follow cattle , Ho hud an opportunity
to buy seine very well bred shoats at
.') cents , but being what Is known as-
n sharp trader , ho went into a neighbor-
hood

¬

at seine distance and bought qulto-
a lot at 10 cents per hundred less. IIo
had u chance to buy a wagon load or se-
at the stock yards In the ncarobt town
ai n bargain and took them In. In a few
days these last wore taken with the
cholera contracted no doubt before ship-
ment

¬

to the yards. After about thirty
or forty hogs had died ho concluded
that u change wotdtl do them good , and
BO lie drove them along a public' high-
way

¬

to a farm ho owned at some distance.
Seine died on the way , others strayed
off into the cornfields , others loft the
now yards and wandered round the
neighborhood. Was itanythlng slrango
that the disease broke out .along this
highway and in the neighborhood where
this herd was foil ? This now lot was on
the bank of a stream , find today fifty or
moro of these dead hogs are lying along
its banks waiting to bo carried down with.
the spring rains. Wo cite this ease be-

cause
-

it is a typical ono , and do not give
names or locality , because the circum-
stance

¬

-Is so common that it will bo
located by our readers in a great many
counties nnd in several states. The man
who Is looking out for bargains abounds
every fall of every year , and in buying
hogs to follow cattle ho connot roslbt the
temptation to buy cheap. Again , ho has
hoard that niovinp hogs will cure the
disease , nnd in doing so ho leaves a trail
of disease along the highway. Many
states have laws prohibiting this tralllc ,
but neighbors do not wish to make
trouble and the law remains a dead letter.
Had the diseased herd been quarantined ,

the disease might have been stamp jet
out , and the loss confined to the man
who Invited the disease through the
mania for buying cheap. Another case
comes to mind. A prominent Iowa
breeder attended the Iowa sttito full*

with a large number of hogs. lie re-
turned

¬

them in a stock car that had re-
cently

¬

carried hogs , and for hick of
crates had to leave two run loose in the
car. Shortly after his return ono of
these two was taken sick ; and , being in
free communication with the rest of the
herd , it was not long until the herd
was practically wiped out. Although
it is a case not clearly proven , there is
every reason to believe that the infection
was contracted In this car which had
recently been loaded with hogs and used
ngnin without being disinfected ,

Wo know of another man who is los-
ing

¬

his hogs with the disease and won-
dered

¬

lone how it came to him. lie dis-
covered

¬

at hist that the doad-hog-man
had boon along the road , and that a
little pig had fallen off the load , nnd that
Boino of his pigs had baen soon eating
the carcass. Wo might mention dozens
of such cases. When cholera breaks out
suddenly hi a new locality , a careful in-
quiry

¬

will show that it had some means
of conveyance. There nro BO many
means of conveyance ; especially in the
fall season , the season of the greatest
movement of stock hogs , that It is not
always possibleto determine how it does
come , nor is it always possible to guard
against it. There is , however , much
conveyance that is avoidable , and it is-
to call attention to the necessity of the
utmost vigilance that wo cite those cases
that have come to our knowledge from
different parties the last few days.

Cows Corn Stalks-
.It

.

has long been considered by many
that in feeding corn stalks , with or with-
out

¬

meal , bran , etc. , it is best to out
them as short as possible. In a chat
with Mr. Far-roll , of Hampshire , Kane
county III. , at the O. J. Farmer olllco
the other day , wo drew out his method
of feeding milch cows , of which ho has
about ono hundred and llfty , most of
whoso milk ho sends by railroad direct
to Chicago dealers. So far this winter
ho has fed his cows no hay , but only cut
corn stalks , and a mixture of onoquar-
tor

-

corn meal and three-quarters shorts.-
Ho

.

will continue corn stalks as long as
they last towards spring. This method
ho lias practiced for a doion years or-
moro. . The corn mainly used is the
common western dent. It is husked in
the flold , and partly sot in stooks to bo
hauled in as fed , and partly diawn Into
stacks when dry. This feeding gives
better mlllc and more of it than the best
tame hay. IIo , however raises consider-
able

¬

B. & W. ensilage corn , which
furnishes a largo amount of stalks and
loaves to the acre. It Is grown in drills
throe feet ton Inches apart , stalks six to
ton inches apart in the row. This is
drilled In from May 1 to Juno L'O. and
cut and shocked in tinio to escape the
frost. No ono of the ears mature In-
rogurd to how long to out feeding stalks ,
he says lie began with half Inch lengths ,
but the cows boon had sore mouths , and
on examination ho found the woody por-
tion

¬

of those short pieces would go up
around the teeth and pierce the gums ,
and his experience the past ton years
lias boon in favor of cutting about two
Inches long. Thcbo do not get on end
nnd ploreo the mouth , nnd perhaps iibsist
bettor in forming n cud when no hay is-
usod. . In summer the cows go to pas-
ture

¬

about the middle of May , but tire fed
ovary nlglit and morning with a smnl'
ration of meal shorts , and this is contin-
ued

¬

tntb August , when ho begins to feed
heavier and gives some onsilnuro corn
cut green , and this is continued on to
the ripening of the corn. In winter the
cut stalks fed are about half and half on-

eilago
-

stiuks and tho&o from the rogulni
corn crop.-

On
.

the sixmo day with the above , wo
had a chat at the olllco of James War ¬

wick , of Mercer county , Illinois , who
makes a business of raising cattle foi-

market. . Ho also feeds corn stalks large-
ly

¬

but in his experience nnd obsorvntloi
the most profitable corn stalks are those
which have produced fifty to 100 bubhols-
of bound corn per ncro , the corn to bo

cut as soon as the oars are glazed sutll-

clontly to not shrink in drying. Ho bo-

liovcs that while the stalks are almost a
peed nsHany raised exclusively fo

feeding , the sound corn itsol-

hna paid for rnisinff , nud so the

odder in practically -free. Hitherto ho
HIS fed his stalks whole , and allowed
ho cattle to chow tlium , but proposes
ho coming year to use ono of the "fod-

or
-

buskers" which cut nnd cruch the
talks and In the same operation hu&lt-
.ho ears and throws them out separately.-
lo

.
has conversed with two or throe

armors who have tried these machines
ho past year and they nro much pleased
vith them. lie thinks they are the
joining machines , and that they will
esson the amount of hay fed , and In-

renso
-

the amount of com fodder used-
.Mr

.

, Warwick has used and is using a
good deal of StowolPs Evergreen sweet
orn for fodder. Whllo this does not
u'oduco so largo a bulk as ensilage corn ,
10 thinks it greatly superior in quality ,

lo plants It as etvriv as practicable , in-

Iriltsfeet{ , 10 inches apart , the hills
5 Inches atvirt , two" to four stalks to-

gether.
¬

. This produces n great many
tii's , which nro not husked at all , but
cd with stalks. When thus fed , ears
mil allho considers it the richest fodder
jrown.-

Tlio

.

Qiinllty of Wcsiorn Ilonojr.
Three and four years ago largo qimn-

rltles
-

of western honey found a market
n the east. The Michigan , Ohio and
''Tow York bcokeopors were bomowhat-
urprifced at the quality of this honey ,
t being exceptionally line. The discus-

sions
¬

in conventions and journals of-
rntornlty decided that it was hearts-

oubo
-

( mammoth smart weed ) honey-
.Whllo

.
there Is no doubt that tlicro wan

argo quantities of this kind shipped
just , fully ono-thlivl to ono-luilf was
> uckwhoit: honey-

.It
.

generally takes the surplus in hives
ifter wintering , together with the May
) lootn , the white clover and the linden ,

to build u ) > colonies in the spring pro-
mrntory

-

to swarming , lo go through
summer drouths , and to build up new
and old colonies after swarmln rte n sur-
plus

¬

storing capacity , This period is-
enorally( some time in August and the

Irst of September. The bees arc usua-
lylnn

-
booming shape for surplus stor-

ng
-

at the tlmo heartsease and buck-
vhuut

-

tire coming in and are at their
H-st. So the product of these
.wo classes of llowgrs nro thrown
nto the supers together. Honey

, hnt is bold for all buclcwhoat may bo-
itilf heartsease , and vice versa. A good

quality of heartsease honey leathered in-
athor a dry season is very clear and of-
ino flavor , nearly as good as white

clover. Buckwheat honey gathered from
patches grown In the prairie country of-
ho- west beneath the rays of an almost
tropical sun in color is very light and in
quality is far bettor than the eastern
jrown product , whore it is dark and has
iho strong buckwheat flavor that makes
t unpopular to many. It is not hero

claimed there is no surplus white clever-
er linden honey In the west. There is
inch , and every ono having bees should
io prepared for catching these crops if-

Lhoir locality is favorable forsuch honey.-
It

.

eastern and southern buckwheat honey
ire sot on the table with the western
product from the same source , it will bo-
'ound that the castorn.and southern pro-
duct

¬

cannot bo compared with our west-
ern

¬

lionoy. The humid east cannot pro-
luce

-

in tills line what the dry west can.
The east can produce quantity , the west
quality.

1'otntocfl Kan Out.-
In

.

response to the query why farmers
ind others believe that potatoes , after u-

orm of years , deteriorate or run out , n.

correspondent of the Germantown Tele-
ranh

-

; writes : There are several reasons
or believing that they do run out , but
10 valid reason for be'lioving that they

should run out if proper seed is planted
n the right kind of hoil at the proper
.imo. The potato can bo grown to por-
'ection

-
only upon high ground n little

nclined to bo drynot sandybut a strong
oatn that is light and fino. Good corn
and will usually produce good potatoes ,
nit the practice has often been to plant
them whore the corn would not grow
well. Low , wet , heavyclnyoy or mucky
lolls are unsuitable for potato growing ;

the tubers will always bo poor and
watery. Such polls are lacking in the
necessary mineral elements , therefore
tore the potato is not perfectly matured.

Planting poor seed upon poor ground
'or a series of years in succession will
liavo a tendency to run out any variety ,
iiowovor good. Planting Into , after the
sprouts got along and are knocked oil , is
poor economy, the second sprouts are
ipt to bo weaker and smaller. There is-
no reason yet proved why any variety
may not bo kept up to its primitive
yield and quality if good seed is selected
nnd pUmted on suitable soil , and given
the proper care and handling. It is gen-
generally considered poor economy by
close observers to use much green ma-
nure

¬

upon potato land. A light dress-
ing

-
of fine old yard manure spread on ,

and a handful of suporphospato in the
hill , will produce a good crop on the
right soil. As to the soil , which I con-
sider

¬

of the greatest importance of all ,

1 would say again , coat-so , gravelly soils
tire unsuitable , us also are low , heavy or
swampy boils that do not drain oil
readily. The soil may bo clayey , but not

.vvy ; in faet , u clayey loam that will
produce hordsgrass or timothy , year
after year , Is good land for producin-
potatoes. .

Possibilities of tlio Desert.
The Yumn Sentinel draws the follow-

ing
¬

picture of the products and possibil-
ities

¬

bordering the desert : "In. the
great vtilloy of the Colorado , below
Yumn , rice , cotton , tobacco , and sugar-
cane will bo grown in the rich bottom-
lands near the river. Just back of those
lie the 50,000 acres of wild hem p.
Another 60,000 acres can bo put into
ramie , flax , hemp and other fibrous
plants. Back of the track comes the
great area of alluvial soil , jubt adapted
to the production of all of the citrus and
comi-tropicnl fruits. "

II. E. Van Doman , pomologlst to the
United States agricultural department ,
declares that there are in the southern
parts of California , Arizona , Now Mex-
ico

¬

and Texas millions of acres which
can bo made to produce as good dates as-
thobo grown in Arabia and Persia-

.ItlKt

.

) ,
MUTTT. I.oulsc. dnuglitor of BIr. nnd Mrs-

.Jinnies
.

( Mull t , nt Us * '. I'ohrtiury 1. IS'JO.' u o 1-
4yuMS , of tllplithorlu. I'uiiiinil''p. m , I'olmiary
2 from residence , 'Sill Chailos. 1'rluiulb in-
vited.

¬

.

Epoch : "Blnlcs was arrested for violation
of the game laws , 1 honrl"-

"Yes. . Ho ran a faro bank. "

Uiea la Millions of Domes-

ARE YOU TROUBLED
I T"x *

With an old sore , ulcer , or
gun shot wound that refuses
to hcJ | For Five years
up.

I had .1 sore ICR , wliloh
so take would yield to nj ticat-

inunt
-

S.S.S. , iint 1 I took t. . o

and be- bottles of S. S. S. , which
prompt y cured It , ntul-

thciuc o m e-

your
has bet n no Ign of-

oMirn ; this was in 1880.-

K.

.

. 11. 0-

.self.

.forme r
. 'S. S. S. , has curcc

many such cases after every
other remedy had failed.1-

00K3

.

Off OLOOD tfO SKIfpHEJ.StSflfCC. .

t'ho' Swift Spool r Co. . Atlmn < i-

iDrs.Betts

:

Betts
, Siiruo n > and Specialists ,

14OQ DOUGLAS STRISEiT
OMAHA , NEll.-

Tno

.

tnoit widely and favorably Vnownspeo-
fillsta

-
In the Uiiftol States. Thor: Ions ? ex-

perience
¬

, romirktililu skill ami tiimpn.it suc-
uoss

-
In tlio treatment and cum or Norton ! ,

Chronic nnd Surgical DUeuscs. entitle these
omlnmit physicians to the full conlldeneo of
the ufll'dc-d nvcrvwhorn Tlioy Kuuintitnn :

A C'EIITAIN AND 1'OMIIVR CUHE for
the awful effects of early vlco and tlio numer-
ous

¬

ovllstlmtfollnw In Iti train.-
I'HIVATE.

.
. itf.OOI ) AND SKIN DISEASES

Bprodlly , cornnl tulv uiifl permanently cured ,

Niiitvous linuiUTY AND SRXTJAL ins-
OUDEltSylfjId

-
readily to tliolr skillful treat-

no
-

nt-
.1'ILKS.

.

. FISTULA AND KECTAI , ULCnUS-
cuaranteed cured without pain or detention
'rom business.-

IlVnilOUlSLC ANH YAUICOCKM : porma-
lontly

-
:uid successfully cured In merycaso ,

SYl'HILIS. UONOKltlirA. OLKKT. Sjior-
iiatorrliea.

-
. Seminal Weakness Lost Munhood ,

S'lKlit Kmlsslons , Decayid J 'ueultlei l 1'cnmlo
Wealmcis Hnd Hll dcllc.ito disorders peculiar
.o cither BOX poaltltely cured , asvellas nil
'nnotional disorders that rebtut from youthful
'olllos or the cvee'-sof mature ycnr-
s.TkMfTITPK

.

Oimrnnteod ponminontly
O I U cured , roninval complete ,

without cuttln ? , caustic or dllutntlon. Cures
effected at homo by patient without a mo-
ment's

¬

pain ornnnoyani'p.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN-

.A

.

miPF fIIKM The awfltl "feds ° <
. ., unt-iy vku whluh brines

orixanlo weakness , destroying both mind nnd
body , -with all Its dreaded ills , permanently
cured-
.liWi

.
TIFTTQ Address those who have 1m-

UlO.
-

. DLillO puhoil themselves by 1m-
> roper Indulgence nnd solitary habits , which
ulii both mind and body , unfitting them forjuilness. studv or marriage.-
SIAHltlKI

.
) MEN or those , entering on that

lappy life , awuro of physical debility ) quickly
assisted.

OUR SUCCESS
[s based upon facts. First Vrnctloal experi-

ence.
¬

. Second Kvcry cnso Is specially studied ,

thus starting right. Third medicines nro
prepared In our laboratory exuelly to suit
each case , thus effecting cures without Injury ,

Drs. Betts & Betts ,
H09 DOUG LAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB ,

To euro nillousnesB. Sick Ilendnche. Constipation.
Malaria. Jlvcr Complaints , tnko tlio eafa-

au l c rtaln remedy , SMITH'S

EAM !

CsothoBMAUSIZE(40 llttlo bflnnsto fliebot-
tie ) . Tlioy nro tlio most convenient : Gultollfigos.
i'rlcoof either Blie , S5! conn per bottle.

KISSING at 7l. J7' 70 : Photo innvuro,
panel alio of this picture lor 4cents (coppera or stomps ) .

J F. BMIT1ICO. .
Makersof "llllo BcanH. St. Louis M-

SDR. . BAILEY
GRADUATE DENTIST

A Full Sot of Tooth
on Uubber , for

A perfect fit Riinrantocd. leoth extracted
without pain o? dancer , anil witlout
thetlcs. Gold nnd sllvor till na at lowest
rntoa lirldgo and Crown Work. Tooth wltu-
ontulatci

-
All.work warrtintou.

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNA-

MEntrnrco , ICth street clov ator Upon o von-

Kb

-

until 8 o'clock

Foil LADIES OVi.v-.nr. Loauos rerloillcnl t'llH-
theKronch rmuody , act on tbo menstrual ayBtooi and
euro auppresilon irotu vrliatover caunet I'romotfl-
monstruatton. . These pills should nut Da taken ilur.-

rif
-

. prOKimncy. Ain. 1'IUCo , Itoyalty Props , Span *

cer.ClayCo. , In. ( Jonulcu br Bliormttn & McConnell ,

Doilno it. , neir I *. O. , Otutxlm ; O. A. Muk'her , South
; M. I', bum , Council Uluili. t'i , or A for li

now on

of
(

I I S32i INTHtWOHID Wilt
. J RCT IN A RUPTUR-

torRlvorelief Ilko' ' ! ; 1'lerco'n' Alaitnetlo :

." ItliaBcurrJthounaiulsl If you wont the
nKKr.BemHolnnUiupa orfreel'Aiuiililet.No.
.Sl.gucllo

I.
KlulloTrun Co. . B u I-'ruucUco , Coi

MEJSE'S DRPARTMRNT.
Special Sale of Trousers , SS.7B !

We make a point every season to close out heavy weight Trousers
*

before the arrival of spring goods. This week we will have the biggest-
bargain sale of fine Trousers we have ever had.

Remember , 3.75 will buy some of the finest fabrics have had in
stock this season. Sizes are somewhat broken , but so many lots have
'been consolidated that all sizes can be fitted. They are in fine fancy
worsteds , cassimeres and cheviots. Plenty of large pants for big men ,

Mail orders will be filled with the same and attention that any cus-

tomer
¬

would receive in making his own purchase. Send mail orders
with the understanding that you take no risk ; as if goods are not satis-

factory
-

they may be returned at our expense ,

BOYS' LONG PANTS , 1.50 AND $2.00.-
We

.

have accumulated a large lot of Boys' Long Pants during the season and will offer them
at this sale in two special bargain lines at 1.50 and 200.

BOYS' KNEE PANTS , 50 AND 75 CENTS.-
We

.

mean to clothe the smallest as well as the largest , and will offer a bargain line of Knee
Pants at 50c and 75c , which are worth a great deal more , but are remnants and must be closed

'out.

, LOOMIS & OO-

.Linasey

.

Western Agent , o
3w

o 1111 Harney Street,
' Omaha , Nebraska.

.7

Are being ollerod

'

faAND
-

Avail yourself these botwooti
season bur-gains.

O2 ii.wtloT-
riiBii.

care

Rub sprained limbo
with Pond's Extract

THE BEST

RD

IN THE WORLD.
ARE MADE BY TD-

KWoonsooket i Rhode Island RObbsr Go
And wo nro their western utfunts and always curry tilaro stock.

Address ,

Sfflerican Jlanfl SBWBI ! Shoe Bo

1204 and 1206 llarncy Street

A
wilt eel well If li liopdsnr ! lelfliu Ignores , our
wnrulnK. .ilvllnxln lirclimlvti Niitremm-
ttitiqiif. . '1 hounaiKla rcatorpil uy Hunt *
Iffttttit ntt ( luarontoetl TtbllinonhtlM-

.IdllR
.

MEVV OOOICU ttltnc. 1U Advice li
| , . . ,

nnd liiiriixt'Hot Men treated ami rtirtit ,

to-ilay , iltlK 3IM > H'AI. < < ) . , Itnlln ! <i.-
V.RSELTS

.

TOO SOON.

nrinowirilinMl-
nuilv forBllttinl-

immtuiHl illnclmrKt'i arm-
ITUntu.lUouMhoiinfii.. . A
Jorlttlllcurn (urtlllMlflllll-
tntlnn

-
wettkniM jitcullar-

tun unit n-

.JrrcB
.

Tih8lt nd fielsnfa-
In nrn mm end I UK It to
" BUtfereri.-

J

.

J BTONEIIM 0OecATtiR.a.-
ol

, ! .
< 1 liy I > ruiKlilB

00.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S.'

STEEL PENS. <

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1880 , i '
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,


